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ONTARIO STAllEO GLASS WORKS.
Stalled 61aa§ for Churches, Pub

lic and Private Biiildi us
Furnished In the best style and at. p 

low enough to bring It within the 
reach of all.

rices

Works: 484 RIOHMOND Et. 

R. LEWIS.

PARNELL.

Meetre. CALLAHAN <t Co.,
NTLEMEN.-Tbe O lograph of Mr. Par* 

nell, Issued by you, appears u« me to be an 
excellent likeness, giving as It does the 
habitual expression of the Irish lender.

MICHAEL DAVIT.

Gb

We guarantee our “ P. ELL
01 LOG P. A PH, ” ( CopMdrted, )
the correct likt outlie

fuiting,
(V/(bailed in tubes ort
/y CALL <H AN A Oo., Pub- 

ll*h*r*,216 Fort I action it, 
Montreal.

Agent* Wanted. Liberal tortus.
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the direction of Mr. Brady rendered rut 
service ta the moeeis of the demonstre 
tion. The •aoietiei connected with the 
convention ere to be congratulated on 
the pitig.e.1 they ere miking.

The Iri.h OsthulicTemperenc Conven
tion tu fuuuriecl in Jane, 1683. The 
of j sets of the Couv.ution ere the treat, 
moot of general qoa-lioM affecting the 
cauae of i'ru,p.,.. «ud to further pro
to ite the eau-e religious demonatratlom 
are held 4 i.i-mly m the following par. 
inher, v z : St P.niekV tir.t Sunday ot ad. 
vent, St Auu. e-h Wtdue.dav, S> U thriel 
3 d Sunday in Miy, end St. .Mirra 3rd 
Sunday in Oetoli.r 
nested with theie pir-s— »r« t.ch re* 
prevented in convention t>, ti.eir Kev. 
Patti r and five lay de’.egau 
lueetioita are held quarterly, 
tics attend the religious demonstration in 
body with full regalia. The first Preai 
dmt of the convention was the Ravi 
Father Dowd, who wet euceteded by the 
following : Rev. Msrrio^Callaghsn, Rev. 
Q M. ti. itr, Rev. J J. Salmon, the late 
Rev* S Louergan, Rjv. J MeOarthy, in 
the order named. Rev. J. MeCallen is 
the present pieeldeut. Much good la 
done by those celebrations. In 1885 the 
convention adopted the following ea In 
platform of principles:

“1st. This convention is most desirous 
to forward the cause of temperance in 
adopting and using *11 wise and legitimate 
means to remove the cause of drunk- 
ennew.

“2nd. Thi. convention is not prepared 
to nay prohibition would accomplish the 
desired effect, expecting better résulté 
from moral suasion than from extreme 
legislative measures.

• 3rd. That as a means more effective, 
and more practical, this convention sug 
geat u a common groundwork for united 
action :

“(a ) A strict licensing system both ns 
regards persona and places.

' (b.) The total separation of the liquor 
traffic from all other trade.

“(c ) The careful analysis of all liquors 
sold and used to detect adulteration.

“(d.) An effective police system named 
by the Government, whose business it 
would be to enfoice and stringently 
carry out the laws governing the sale of 
liquor.

Efforts were made to bare this plat 
form adopted by the Local Legislature, 
but without success, and the intentions 
are to try again. Tue above platform if 
adopted would, beyond doubt, have a 
very beneficial effect and remove some 
of the evils of the liquor traffic.

Steps have been taken towards the foi* 
ma tion of a Temperance Union in Can
ada, similar to tue Catholic Total Abilin 
eoce Unionof the United States. A union 
of this kind would have a very great 
effect towards the promotion ol the cause 
of temperance. Steps in the matter 
have been taken by ihe Irish Catho 
lie Temperance Society of Ottawa, which 
has appointed a special committee com 
posed ol Mr. J. 0 R-illy, Hon John 
Coatgan, Aid. John Honey, P. McCabe, 
M J. ODonogiiue, P. Moogovau 
others, to couler with the civigy ou the 
question,

B-zaars are still in full swing One in 
aid of the deal and dumb institution, 
under the charge ol toe Sisters of Provi
dence, was opened on ti e 18th. Tne St. 
Henri parish hsziar closed last week; it 
realizsd over 82,000. Toe tiez tar in aid 
of the poor and orphans of St Ann’s 
parish was opened on the 17ih, and is 
being conducted by the iadiesuf ihe par- 
ish, under the guidance ot the following 
officers : Mrs Wm. Brennan. President ; 
Mrs Bi'lv and Mrs. Rodger, Vioe Prési
dente; Mrs. Reveley, Secretary. The 
affair promises to be a grand success,
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LOCAL NOTICES

For the hast photo* mad* in the city ,-w 
to Edt Bbo*., 180 Dundas street. < U 
and examine on* stock of frames and 
pupartontc, the latest styles and finest 
assortment In the dty. Children's pletnzse 
a specialty.

Mew Fall Dr> Oonilsreeelv • 
ed at J. J. «JiltBOM* - new 
Ore-a Mairrlele wed Trim- 
■Huge, new Plaaaele. Duster- 
elethlng, Verna,new Hiswler • , 
«Move*. Nhewls. new blilifi 
tlollwrn, Ties, Brwewa.

ItWTUÜkH SUilaS, 
DEI fill ERMIB, 
4 CUES NEW SCARFS,

PETHICK 6 «’DONALD
SOS Richmond SL

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

TORE, mill UfOBKMANSHIP 110 OURABILIIY,
VILI.IA1H KMARE A. CO.. 

Baltim .re. 22 * 24 IS*e» Halt moro tlireel. 
New i oKK 112 Kifbd Avenue. 
Washington 817 v arfcet Space.

national lottery.
The Monthly Drawings 

take place on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.

Tb.vatu.ofmb, drawn on

10th Day of Nov., 1887,
-----WILL BE-----

$60,000.00.
TICKETS—First He 

Second ... $100
___ _ ... 0.25

Secretafry,tU® Calal"gu" •■><* prices of the 
N. E. LEFEBVRE,

MON I'llEAL.19 St James Street,

MONTH OF 
NOVEMBER

BOOKS.
Purgatory Doctrinal, Historical and 

Poetical, by Mrs. J. tiadlier......... §2 00

Month of November, containing 
something special for every day

Charity for the Souls in Purgatory..
Purgatorian Consoler......................

Month of Thé Dead ; or, Prompt and 
Easy Deliverance of The Souls in 
Purgatory, by Abbe Cloquet.........

Purgatory Opened.....................

Novissima; or, Where Do Oar De- 
parted Go ?......................

15

75
50

75

40

1 50

Sent free by mall on receipt ol price.

D.&J. SABLIERS 09.
Catholic Publishers, Booksellers and stationers.

115 Clinrcli St.
TORONTO.

1663 Notre Dame St. 
MONTREAL.

LAW PRACTICE FOR SALE.

Outarlo desires to Dispose of bis practice.

FEMALE TEACHER WANTED.
T-TAyi££ ^ SECDND-CLAfcS CERTIFI- 

CATE, for K. 0. 8«*p»raie School, No. 
IVh?8 ojy*wano.l|b Dutlen to commence

TEACHERS WANTED
F05oTw«f.fRPeSbr8oîePW^rr8’
^^ce,ht2a2oï;era,hco^?tL7r,X"':
third class nerllflcate. A pplloauts to s-ato od furnish testlmouiai, -Â. j P,m- 

icret^ry. Pembroke, Out. 470 3W

TEACHER WANTED

for a male teacher holding » second or third f,,r ‘be Brechl? HeeïïÜS 
1888 -J Æ 15ec°eT»?r6UCe

TO CATHOLIC TEACHERS.

liasses-
SiSfÈM ...

B$SK8S=ISF
MALE TEACHER WANTED

diTlin GREAT DAT. ara about to lasTS us; You or* going to 
laeva the earth; leeve us Your own body 
and blood nod soul In the eppearene* of 
Oud. And who could h -.vs esked ; Give 
us the power to change breed loto your 
body end wine into your blood. No, the 
brightest angel could not have conceived the 
Hi night, and what neither men nor angel 
c.uld conceive must come from God. 
But we cann-'t belle»* these great mys
teries, you may reed your bible agaiu and 
again, end you cannot believe it rze pt 
God gives you the faith, and that fa'th 
must come from God. You may acquire 
it by humility and charity end good 
works. But the grace is so high and so 
greet that It must come from Gad direct 
end not from your own bleeding heart. 
And again, In this .voyage of life Christ 
bee left ue seven steps iu the seven sacra 
mente; Bspt'ew, by wh eb we get the 
Intercession of Christ, penalise, by which 
we are changed from being sinners to 
being friends of God; and the Holy Spirits, 
to strengthen us against the temptations of 
this world. And then there is the marri
age ceremony, which is another sacrement 

by Christ,
special grace is given not 

with love on tny
other woman. Oh how sad it is that this 
love before marriage does not always 
laat after marriage; but when people 
receive this sacrament God gives them 
grace to love one another, and biing up 
their children for heaven, and happy are 
those who have children in heaven who 
t ied in youth and are now enjoying God 
Parents should look up to them and live 
holy and pur- lives, that they
may join those who went before.
This marriage grace is raised
to the dignity of a sacrament. It was 
instituted by God himsell in paradise, 
and Christ instituted a new law and 
brings back the old law of paradise and 
planted it in his Church and said : 
“Whom God hath joined together let no 
man put asunder.” Thus, when people 
get married they are married lor life. 
St. Paul says, woman is joined to her 
husband as long as she lives, and 

is joined to bis wife 
as long as he lives. Divorce is allowed 
in the New Testament for adultery, but 
not the breaking of the marriage vows. 
That is to say, they may live apart for 
certain reasons, but whom God has 
joined together let no man put asunder; 
and when parliament or the magis
trate grant a decree to set aside that 
decree of marriage, neither can 
break that tie that God has made, for it 
Is not our law but thu law of Chi lit. What 
miseries come into this Wctld with this 
idea of divorce. A man sees another 
woman he likes, and sues for divorce, and 
if they could not bs divorced, they 
would have to follow tit. Paul's 
advice, and make it up, and
live together for life. The idea that a 
divorce can be obtained opens the door 
to adultery. There is another sacra
ment, that of holy orders given to 
priests and bishops to perform
duties in the Church of God. 
Here we come to another invention of 
i brist lor ilia people. Now, everyone 
must die. What a mercy of God to iostl 
tute a sacrament that gives us consolation 

prepare us to 
stand before the judgment wat of Gnd, 
and gives us resignation to His holy will 
—gives resignation to the mother that 
must leave her children when they waut 
her most—the last unction which we call 
Extreme Unction. The first is given in 
baptism, the second in confirmation and 
the third to pileste, anointing them iu 
Holy oils, but the la-t is at the 
hour of death. And where do we find 
this proclaimed ? In the 5th chapter of 
the 2od Epistle of St. James, and the 
Epistle of tit. James is in all new testa
ments and acknowledged by all who 
believe in Christ and in the Holy Scrip
tures to be the words of God, And 
what does St, James write : "If there be 
any sick among you, call in the Priest ot 
the Church, and be will pray for him or 
her, anointing with oil in the name of 
the Lord, and the prayer of faith will 
save the sick person, and the oil will 
raise him or her up, and il he or she 
be in sin, his sin will be forgiven him.” 
Here Is the mercy of God in the end when 
a man lies upon his death bid. He is 
epeechlest—he has been run over by the 
train—he cannot see—perhaps he cannot 
hear—but he can feel. He lice there 
for dead. Is he a Catholic 1 
Yes, is there any
sending for a Priest 1 
confess, but he can be anointed. When 
he saw the cars coming on though he was 
in sin—we suppose it —and .iu grievous 
sin, he said, when the death appeared 
almost instantly rushing upon him, “Oh 
God, forgive me, I am sorry for my sins,” 
and God heard that prayer, and when 
the Priest came to anoint him,
there was sorrow In his heart,
and he said bis prayers from time to 
time. But still be would get drunk—and 
still he would curse and swear—and still 
he was sorry tor it from,time to time, 
and good enough to claim mercy from 
the priest. He anoints him with holy 
oil, blessed by the bishop on Holy 
Thursday once a year. The priest has 
this oil in silver cases, and the 
priest, when he blesses this oil 
asks of the holy spirit of God to dwell in 
that oil, that those who would be anointed 
with it would receive the mercy of God. 
You will ask : How is it that the Holy 
Ghost would remain in the 
oil ? What healing properties are in the 
earth and in the rooks of the earth ? God 
oan attach His divine spirit everywhere. 
The spirit ot God dwells amongst you 
when you invoke his mercy with a pure 
and contrite heart. This anointing will 
save the guilty person, and the Lord 
will raise him up and it be be in sin his 
sin will be forgiven him. These are toe 
words ot Christ, revealed for all.

There are other doctrines that will be 
pronounced here, but I must pass them 
over. They are all from Christ—they are 
all recorded in the Holy Scriptures, It 
is also calumny that we do- not allow our 
people to read the Bible. We tell them, 
however, when they come to portions of 
it that they cannot understand, to go to 
the priest of God to read It for them, and 
to direct them aright.

My dearly beloved brethren, seek for 
the truth of our Lord Jeeue Christ. He 
it the way, the truth and the life, and if 
we have doubts, enquire and pray. You 
oan go to the Church of God and learn 
the whole truth. May the blessing of

these priests like Himself, sod gave them 
power to do what He did, became Christ 
did net come alone for ihe salvation of 
the people of the first century, or the 
eveond, or the third, ot for the salvation 
of the

God the Father end the Son and the 
Holy Ghost abide with you.

v At the eoneluelon of the cersmnny of 
dedication the vi-itors from Detroit end 
; Windsor bad reached the etioreo and 
marched up the nave in the fullneii-g 
order :

Knights of S'. John, Datrolt, No. 2.
St. Muy’s Cointuaudery, Da r it.
Members of tit. Joseph's Sot ie'y.

8t Augustine Cumininderv, Windsor, 
Kulghts of St John, Winds.,r.

Members of 0 M B. A.
All these societies exc-pting the C, M. 

B A wore the complete handsome regalia 
of their order.

Dr. Carl Verrinder, organist of the 
Cathedral, London, was director of the 
musical part of ihe demonstration, and 
well indeed did he perform the difficult 
task. He was assisted by Mr. Marentette, 
leader ot C'isthtiu choir. The Spell 
orchestra ot Detroit, led by Prof. Spell, 
furnished Ihe instrumental inu»io. The 
following were the soloists: Mrs. Govnell, 
Chatham, soprano; Miss M irrisb. Coat- 
ham, contralto; Mr J. W. Marentette, 
tenor; and Mr. J. F. Egan, Hamilton, 
basso. The choir consisted of about 
seventy voices. M lean’s Twelfth Mass 
was rendered in tne most faultless man
ner, the orchestral accompaniment being 
an especially beautiful feature on the 
occasion. The singing at vespers was 
also ol a very high order.

The very handsome sum of upwards of 
fourteen hundred dollars were collected 
during the day.

- ........ CoeniDXD raoM mix page.
testament. Now, Christ came to pro ' 
jMMad to the people on earth all truth 
Be did not leave this truth to be seat 
dated to thé wind. He sent his holy 
spirit upon the apostle* and upon their 

in the sacred ministry, to 
faring to their minds.all things that he 
told them, and to preserve all truth to 
the end of time. Christ did not do a 
useless thing to come on the earth and 
propose truths to be hollered and leave 

* these truths without a guardian. 
Be left three truths in the guardianship 
df HU apostles and their successors, as a 
corporation, which we call today the 
Chttolie Church. Now, all troth» will be 
taught In tbU temple of God-not a 
mutilated truth—not half tiutb, but all 
troth, aa revealed by our Lord to His 
Church. What shall I say of the truths 
that will be preached in this Church I I 
should rather ask ; What are the things 
that will not be taught in this Church, 
hut too often nt tribu ted to it by persons 
who do not knew the truth thet we be
lieve. It will not be preached in this 
Chiûcli that redemption çan come from 

y but through our Lord and tisvlour 
Jesus Christ. Iu His name only all talvs- 
tton U to bs sought, and if we ask the 
pruysri of saints sed holy people, especi 
oily the mother of God, we do not expi-ct 
redemption from her or from them. We 
aspect all from Christ; bat we expect and 
we hope and we believe that we will be 
halped on the road of salvation by the 

good and the hoijr and the 
F recommended himself to

.

people of Jerusalem alone; but He 
for the salvation of all man-came

hind, and every where in the wr rid 
and down to tbs and of all time. Now, 
■bat 1» God's plan of salvation 1 It is the 
pl«D Christ himself laid down. In the 
first place, after having ordained his apos
tles, ne gsva them the ctimmi-sion to go 
and teach all nations. The first step to be 
taught is: wo must believe in God, in 
Jeeue < hilst, and In the principal mys
teries, as we call it, of religion. Christ 
orders them to baptize in water, in the 
name of the father, and of the son, and of 
the Holy Ghost, and he declare that unless 
*e be baptised In water end in the Holy 
Ghost, that is to say, in faith in Christ by 
his holy spirit, ye cannot enter into the 
kingdom of hsnveo. These are strong 
expressions but they are the expressions 
of G A He knew well that though per
sons became engrafted upon His mystic 
bodr, purged from originel tin, and would 
grow up In youth in holiness and parity, 
the time would come when, from bid ex
amples, from the three great enemies to 
salvation- the world, the devil and the 
flesh—children would fall into sin. The 
merciful God left a remedy for this ter- 
rible evil. The enemy of God ran be 
come the friend of God—can by con
fession of his sins and true repentance be 
forgiven; end hence, this merciful God, 
the very day of His resurrection, 
hastened, as it were, to communicate the 
wonderful power to his apostles He 
appeared amongst them, and breathing 
on them, said “Receive ye the Holy 
Ghost, whose sine ye forgive they are 
forgiven unto them, and whose sins you 
retain they are retained,” which ie one 
of the greatest of God’s mercies. Ask a 
lawyer to interpret these words, and if 
be is honest he cannot but give you the 
true me suing. If the Queen of England 
sent a man to try culprits, and said, 
“Now, these that you will fiud really 
sincere and repentant, you may forgive 
and I will forgive,” could the judge cay, 
“why, you are deceiving me it 
you do not forgive them that 
I pronounce really penitent” But 
recollect you, there are two tribunals, 
one in Heaven and the other on earth, 
and God promises to follow the sentence 
pronounced on earth by men. Cbrist 
■aid to the poor paralytic : “Son, be ot 
good heart, thy sins are forgiven thee; 
and some murmured at this, and Christ 
raid to him : is it not as easy to forgive 
him his sins as to esy : take up thy bed 
and walk.” Jesus Christ can give his 
ministers that power If he pleases, but it 
must be ratified by himself. A priest 
caunot say to a msn : "I forgive 
vou, therefore Q“d must forgive you.” 
That is not eo. He requires to be 
truly sorry lor his sins, determined not 
to commit them any more, to make 
restitution, and to set himself right 
wiih God and with man. Then indeed 
his sins will be forgiven, 
read in the book of Numbers, in the old 
times, that the Jews were ordered to 
confess their sins to the priest and that 
these sins would be forgiven in Baptism. 
There are sine committed before baptism, 
aud it must be through that sacrament 
that these tine are forgiven, through the 
ministry of God. I have received many 
persons into the church, and the immense 
majority were converted by this sentence 
of our Lord, “Whose sins ye forgive they 
are forgiven ” Aud many on their death 
bed repented of their sins, and there 
necessity to unburden themselves and 
tell somebody. This want our Lord 
has supplied by His ministry, Aud 
wonder of reality, a secret of confession 
is never broken. Some priests have 
turned against the Church and vilified 
it in every possible wav, calumniating 
it and speaking everything against it, 
and yet no one has had power from God 
to reveal a sin he heard in confession. 
No. 1 say God holds his hands over the 
priest's mind to keep that secret solemn 
and forever. I recollect in a dream that 
I was hearing the confession of a comrade 
of my youth, and I could not recodect it.

No, it is so that even in dreams they 
cannot reveal the secrets. To my 
personal knowledge God preserves the 
secret of confession, lor who would con 
less to anyone that would betray him. 
But again, look at another great mercy 
of God : hie plan of sanctifying the souls, 
that they may be pure enough to outer 
heaven. He sent his Holy Spirit to the 
apostles on the day of Pentecost, 
and he gave them power to 
impart the Spirit of God to others. 
Hones wo redd iu the Mh chapter of tic. 
Pauls Epistle that when the Samaritans 
wore contorted and baptised, the ap,unies 
heard it and sent tit. Peter and St. John 
to give them the consecration of the Holy 
Spirit, for the deacons could not do it 
themsblyes. It required an apostle to do 
that, and they stretched forth their hands 
and prayed for them, and the Holy Spirit 
was sent upon them in baptism. Isaiah 
tells us that there are seven gilts 
given by the Holy Spirit. They 
are wisdom, understanding, counsel, for
titude, knowledge, piety and fear of the 
Lord. We have another great mystery 
in the supper of Our Lord. After the 
supper wae over Cbrist instituted a new 
sacrament, a sacrament of the New 
Law, and he took bread and broke 
it, aud raid: “This is my body.” 
And He took wine and blessed it and 
said “This ia my blood' 
reality—“which was shed for you.” But 
it was a greater wonder when He said to 
His apostles, “Do this in remem
brance of Me.” Do what ? Take bread 
as I have done, bless it as I have done, 
and pronounce the words over it that I 
have pronounced; and hence the 
apostles did so. And where do we 
find this 1 In the gospel of St. John, 
Utli chapter. Christ said, “This is My 
body, eat it." But it will be said, “Are we 
to eat the flesh of a living man, in its 
natural state ?” No. It is In its celestial 
state—It is in its glorified state—as Christ 
is In heaven in His glorified body. God 
is everywhere—His sanctuary Is every
where—and the soul of the just man, as 
we read in Saripture, ia the throne of 
God; end St. Paul tells us that we are the 
temples of the Holy Ghost and that we 
live, move and have our being in G id.

Now, I would ask ; Who would have 
thought of this sacrament If the great wis
dom of God bad not revealed it. Could 
St Peter or 8k Paul say to the Lard; You

aud In that sacra-given 
ment 
to look

&

era of the 
8k Pan

Christian friends, and he hoped he 
gain lalvation by their prayers. We 
hie example, end as this love of one

E Special to tbe Catholic becohd. 
MO.NTKKaL l.blTLR.

would
fellow St. Mary’s Church was on the evening 

of Sunday the lGib the scene of a most 
imposing and grand festival, it being the 
occasion of the demonstration of the 
Irish Catholic Temperance Convention. 
The first Society to arrive wae the St. 
Mary’s Cadet Temperance Society, nuni 
beriog about 100, in charge ot the Rev, 
Brothers Timothy and Menrick, They 
presented a very tine appearance. They 
were followed by St. Bridget’s, St. Anne 
St. Gabriel and the St. Patrick T. A. B 
societies. The officers of the St. Bridget 
T. A B Society formed the reception 
committee and attended to the seating 
of the visiting societies. The ceremonies 
were opened by a voluntary on the organ, 
followed by prayers by tbe Rav. pastor 
of St. Mary’s, Rev. Father Salmon, He 
delivered a brief address ot welcome, 
alter which the choir sang Ave Maria 
Stella with very fine effect, after which 
the Rev. J. McCallen, -president of the 
convention, preached, taking lor his text 
Ecclesiastics xxvii, 53 ; “He who loves 
the danger perisheth therein,” and be
gan his discourse by quoting the follow
ing from a letter of Cardinal Manning to 
the members ot the League of the Cross 
of England, an organizaliou similiar to 
the covention, comprising all the Catho 
lie Temperance Societies ot England.

“There are three tilings, then, tnat I 
bid you to do. First, do all in your 
power to help the United Kingdom Alii 
imce in its efforts to obtain the local 
option or local vote by whicn the people 
will be able to defend themselves and 
taeir homes.

“Next, do all in your power to bring up 
our children from their iniancy in total 
abstinence from all intoxicating drink 
Warn and persuade lathers and mothers 
to enroll their children in the League of 
tbe Cross. I would to God that the 
children in every school in the land were 
enrolled in it. Children keep th-ir 
pledge better than grown people, as a 
large experience tells me, and they, 
therefore, grow up without the taste or 
temptation to drink.

"And, lastly, do all in your power to 
persuade good and temperate people, 
who have never been tempted by excess, 
to enter the League of the Cross. Let 
them, in thankfulness for their own 
happy lot, set the example of total 
abstinence for the sake of those who are 
tempted. It is a slight act of self d enial, 
which brings a great reward of health of 
body and peace of mind. It is also an 
act of intercession for the fallen and the 
tempted, which will bear a sure recom ■ 
pense when we go to our Divine Master. ”

The rev. father then dwelt forcibly 
upon the dangers arising from the abuse 
of liquor and drew attention to the 
evil results which follows Irom using 
alcoholic liquor as a stimulant or tnedi- 
cioe. He drew graphic pictures of 
the ruin caused by intemperance and 
related many telling incidents 
which had come under his notice dur • 
iog his ministry. He described the 
influence of the intemperate parent 
on the child and showed the 
sad example of the intemperate young 
man and young woman and their loss ot 
shame through the curse of drink, after
wards showing with clearness and bril 
liancy the good effects of temperance 
on the family and on society, and the 
blessing which follows a temperate life, 
and concluded his more than eloquent 
and able discourse by making a special 
appeal to the younger portion of the 
large gathering, especially the cadets, 
to persevere in their good Intention 
and remain steadfast to tbe cause 
of temperance. After the sermon 
Rev. Father McCallen re enrolled the 
members of the tik Marys cadets and 
the scene was most affecting and im 
f>Tensive, as the young boys forming that 
body rose and recited in a loud v-roe 
after the Rev. Father the pledy of Total 
Abstinence. Benediction of the most 
adorable sacrament followed, Rev Father 
Angus, Provincial of the Oblate Fathers, 
celebrant, and the Rev. Q M. Qoetts 
and Rev. J. Fahey as deacon and 
sub-deacon and Rev, J, Donnelly 
aseistank After benediction the pledge 
ol Total Abitinence was administered to 
about 200 persons. In addition to the Rev. 
gentlemen mentioned above the follow 
ing were seated in the sanctuary: Rev. 
James Callaghan, Rev. James Kelly, Rev. 
Father O'Donnell, Rev. Father L“compte 
and Rev. J. Perreault, Messrs. O'Reilly, 
Vice President of the convention, James 
J. Costigan, secretary, John Oogan 
treasurer, B. Taylor, C O'Brien, P. Doyle, 
Ota Murphy, T. J. Finn, P, Reynold, A. 
Brogan, M. P., Win, Smith, M, Sharkey, 
and all the officers of the cooietiee 
cent occupied ceati of honor, 
handsome altars were magnificently 
decorated, and the choir was especially 
augmented for the occasion, and under

another, and our anxiety that all should 
ho saved, pirvadas every heart that loves 
Bod, this love will last and will pass ont 
•f this world with us and will enter with 
ns Into the joya of heaven. Faith will 
eease, hope will cease, bat charity and love 
of God end love of our ns'ghbor never. 
When we read the words of Christ, speak
ing of the rich man that died and was 
fanned in hell, and he tells us that in tbe 
midst of his torment he recollected his 
brother* on with and did not wish them 
to corns to that place, he siked permission 
to send Lisante to hi* brother* to 
thorn to ebaoge their live* lut they might 
heoome companion* ol hi*. Now, if we 
find inch charity in hell, and love of our 
kind on earth, why not fled that love in 
heaven I Gi d is Love, and God a Charity, 
and God wUhee all to be saved, and all 
the blessed spirits in heaven joio with him 
in that love for his creatures, and all with 
that he should be saved. We do not edore 
the mints—we do not adore the Bites ed 
Virgin. We give her that love and that 
honor end that respect due to the Mother 
ef God; and if we were asked ten thou 
sand times: “Why do you love the Mother 
of God I” we anewer, “Because Jeeue loves 
her, and we love those whom J tuns lows. ”

He was a man as well as God—Hu 
had the heart of a man—He bad the 
heart of a child—He threw His arms 
around His mother and kissed her, and 
oh, one embrace from the Son ot G d 
did more honor to the Virgin Mary, His 
mother, than all the praise ol ail the 
courts ol earth oan do her. Why, there- 
fare; do you love the Mother of God 1 Be
cause the ia God's mother, and God 
loved her first. We will not preach in 
this Church that priests, or pope, or 
bishop oan grant indulgence to commit 
sin. It la a blasphemy. God Himself 
could not permit any one to commit 
•in, and the idea that man could suppose 
for an instant that they could be so lost 
to a sense ol honor and of religion, as to 
think that they could give permission to 
commit sin, is blasphemy. And so with 
many other thing» attributed to us, which 
■ball not be preached in this church. The 
fcrgivenem ol sin must come from God 
and from God alone. Now what 
will be the code of morality that 
will be preached in this church. It is 
comprised in these commandments— 
honesty, honor, respect ol parents, tern 
perance, purity, and all those natural and 
supernatural virtues whicn Christ taught 
to bis followers upon earth. But ob, in 
the papers we have to read every day, 
dwboneaty appears to be the ruling pas 
akm. See how many robberies are com 
milled in banka, and all these dishonest 
acta must be atoned for before God, and 
when a Catholic confesses his sins 
and confesses that he has stolen, 
tbe priest cannot say to him, “I for 
give you; you need not pay 
that debt or pay that what you have 
stolen.” No, he say a to him, and must 
■ay to him, “Pay your honest debts: Gnd 
will not forgive you as long as you re
tain the properly ot another.” But if that 
poor man i* unable to pay, he must 
promise before God as soon as he posai 
bly can, that he will restore what is not 
his own.

Now what will be the dogmas, the 
faith that will be preached in this 
Church ? That there is one God and 
three divine persons iu God; that all re 
demption must come from our Lord and 
Saviour JeBUs Christ ; that Christ on earth 
instituted a corpmation that we call a 
chutch, A Ohuic.b It war called from the 
•vary beginning. Christ called It His 
O'-rch, that is to say, His apostle* and 
their luccenor», and Hie disciple* 
the first number* of this Church. The 
apostles had power from Christ to add to 
their numbers, and hence Mathias was 
elected by ballot and took the place of 
Judas. Then the other apostles ordained 

a their successors. St. Paul was ordained, 
and he ordained Timothy, and eo with the 
rest. Sk Paul cries out, “How can 
you preach unless ye are sent ?" It 
requires to be a member of this 
corporation, ordained of this Church, an 
active, teaching member, and the way 
they were Introduced into this body, into 
thi* corporation, wae by ordination, by 
breathing on them as Christ breathed 
upon His apo*tlee. The bishop who con
secrated me, or consecrated your 
bishop, or ordained ihe priest, was couse 
•rated by another bishop, and he by 
another bishop, until we go back to 
tbe apostles; and it is an error to say that 
any man that pleases may start up and 
preach whatever doctrine he likes. We 
call this holy orders. The Eternal Father 
erdained his divine Son, as man, a priest 
according to the order of Malchlsedech, to 
offer sacrifice in breed and wine. This 
Christ accomplished, and He ordained His 
•poatias priests and bishops. H* made
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MB. TABSE AND IBB MAIL.

Tbs Moil bas been sorely preired to 
reply to Mr. Tsits’s letters on tbe tights of 
French Canadians, snd their trillions to 
tb* Protestent minority in the Pi ovines 
of Quebec. Lord Durham, who bsc been 
constantly quoted by that journal, as ft he 
fully recognised the determination of the 
Flench Canadian» to tyrannisa over the 
Protestant minority, is shown by Mr. 
Tame to hare spoken In entirely opposite 
•entlmentc to tboie which have been 
attributed to him. The Bail wa* 
rather unfortunate, Lord Durham having 
apoken thus In the very report to which 
tbs if oil referred :

“It 1» a inbject of very just congratu
lation that religions differences have 
hardly operated as an additional cause of 
dimension in Lower Canada; and that a 
degree of practical toleration known in 
very few comm uni tii a has existed in this 
colony from the period of the conquest
down to the promt time..................... The
Catholic puesthood of this Province have 
to a remarkable degree conciliated the 
good will of persona of *11 creed*, and I 
know of no parochial clergy in the world 
whose practice of all the Christian virtues 
and zealous discharge of their clerical 
duties la more universally admitted, and 
has been productive of more beneficial 
consequences.”

In this strain of praise Lord Durham 
continuée. We shall only quote another 
extract with which he eloeet this pane
gyric on the virtuous, zealous, loyal and 
tolerant clergy of the Province of 
Quebec :

“The Oatholio clergy of Lower Canada 
are entitled to thi* expression of my 
esteem, not only because it is founded 
on truth, but because a grateful reoogni 
tion of their eminent service» In resisting 
the arts of the disaffected, ia especially 
due to them from one who baa adminis
tered the government of the Province in 
there troubled times.”

The testimony of the noble-hearted 
and honest Lord Durham ie worth that
of a thousand of th«s class who are now 
endeavoring to raise a disturbance be 
tween the two niter Provinces, but who 
are known by their past history to be 
ready to shape their opinion» to meet 
the views of those who will pay them the 
highest price.

Concerning this quotation, the Moil ol 
plains that Mr. Tasse “atak.aoaAwlt. 

the outsat accuses us by implication of 
withholding s portion of Lord Durham's 
report. Our quotation . . . limply 
had reference to the potential injustice 
of the tithe system, Lord Durham point
ing out that the system afforded the 
priests a motive for discouraging the 
settlement of Protestants.” He then
goes on to explain, in effect, what every 
one is perfectly aware of, that when we 
site un authority to sustain us in an 
opinion, it ia not necessary to cite every
thing that our authority says on every 
conceivable subject.

So it ia only n “potential grievance” 
that the Moil baa now egainit the 
French.Canadians 1 And he merely 
quotes Lord Durham to prove that the 
French Canadian population and priests 
may poeribly tyrannise over the “British 
population.” Ia it for this that the Mail 
has worn out ao many pens and poured 
out to much ink in endeavoring to route 
fcto notion the dormant energies of the 
people of Ontario, for a merely “poten
tial” grievance? Let us look up a few of 
the Mail’s articles on tbe Province of 
Quebec, and see whether this be the ease, 
•n September Sth the Mail asserted :

• Our quarrel is with priestcraft.” 
“The Mail leaves creeds alone, and deala 
«zcluitcefy with those mundane powers 
and prerogatives which the elergy in 
Lower Canada have usurped to the injury 
of the people.” There is n “conflict 
between the State and a Church which 
assorte her divine right to be above the 
State in all matters defined by herself to 
be within her own iphere.” “Clerical- 
lam ia completely dominant in Quebec.” 
It proclaims “its hatred of liberty of 
thought and freedom In civil inititutiona, 
and it* intention of repressing the one 
sud destroying the other whenever it oan 
find the opportunity.”

Henoe the Mail infers that the popula
tion of Ontario should rise as one man to 
vepreaa French Canadian Clericalism, 
and to govern Quebec on Ontario prin
ciples, to deprive the Quebecers of a 
voice in the management of their own 
affairs, to make the laws in a language 
that the people do not understand, to 
deprive her of religion» education, unleel 
she will mix into it a satisfactory quau- 
tity of Protestantism, and not to allow 
them to tax themselves for the support 
ot the Church, because a small minority 
of the people are afraid they will be 
absorbed by the majority if their relig. 
fee be allowed to prosper.

It la on this prêtante that the Mini made
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